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FAMOUS
KILTIES

COMING

New Pipers and Scot'
tisli Dancing

Lassies

A Special Matinee for Ladies

and Special Rates
for School

Children

Of raoro than, ordinary Interest Is

the announcement of tho coming of

tho famous Kilties Dnnd, tho Gordon

Highlanders of Canada, who have so

successfully toured tho United States,
Canada and Mexico, for tho past three
seasons. This wonderful organization,
which consists of 10 bandsman, 2 lag'
Diners. 7 soloists, 4 British Military

bugler, C Highland dancers, and 1

giant Drum Major, who Is over 7 feet

In height, is by a splendid
vocal choir of sixteen voices. Tho

Kilties will glvo two concorts at the

Grand Opera Home on noxt Friday
(19th). Tho band appears In full

kilted uniform, and Is splondldly equip

ped with every accessory necessary to

the conduct of a high class concert
hand. Of pnrtlculnr Interest to all

will bo Mr. Donald MacCormack, the

drum major of the organization Mr.

MacCormack stands 7 foet In his stock-

ing feet, and whon wearing tho feather
bonnet of tho organization, ho is over
816 fcot tall. Ho Is as good natured
as ho I big, and is a thorough matter
of his business.

Owing to tho fact that tho band is

compelled to tako tha 10-3- 3 train tho

curtain will raiso at 8 o'clock sharp.

This will onablo thorn to rondor tho

program In It's ontiroty responding
to nil encores, and a comploto pro-

duction Is guaranteed. A Bpoclal

matlnoo will bo glvon at The
management Is desirous of mnklng

this performanco an ospeclal foaturo

for ladies and chlldron. Each lady

occupying a rosorvod scat will bo pre

sented with a soiivonlr; whllo tho

chlldron will bo admitted to any seat
In thi linnen fnr 2fi pants. ' I

Sonts on salo for both concorts Fit
day morning nt 9 o'clock.

NO MAN OR WOM-

AN CAN HAVE

DYSPEPSIA

And Still De Agreeable, Attractive
and Popular A certain Cure

In Reach of All.

There l nothing that will put you
to the front so rapidly In Uie busi-

ness or social world as a cheerful
disposition and a pleasant appear-nr-e

Other things being equal peo-
plo will go out of tholr way to give
the fellow a lift who always wears a
cheerful countenance. The man or
woiimii with n cranky disposition and
a sour face will always meet with an
Indifferent if not a chilly reception.
The commercial traveler, who is tho
recognised business barometer, ap-
preciates better than any one the
value of this rule and governs his no-
tions accordingly.

Dyspepsia destroys all the agreea-
ble Qualities that snter into a man
of woman's make-up- . It Is almost n
human Impossibility for anjone with
a severe case of dyspepsia to look
pleasant. The continuous, miserable,
cast-dow- n reeling is bound to mako
Itself shown In the appearance and
conversation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
sufferer's certain cure. They are so
recognised all over the world Tho
cure they have brought about and
the happiness they have caused and
the suffering they have relieved a
hade their name a household word In
all the Kaslish-speakln- g world.

The reason that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are a certain cure u that
they are a natural cure There U
nothing to prevent them curing. They
vw..u uie easeausj ingwdknta of
the dtcesitve Hulas el the stomfek
nd simply do Uie IdenUcal work gf

the stomach relieving that weakenedora anil pemlUtnc It to rest an
recuperate. Cotjkt aaythlnc b mors
simple or natural T They are bound
U) cure. THey canot kelp Uwru.sU. It l Jwt like putting a sew
stowae Into R ,, that WM
loeeleh-a- au letting m, old one

on a vaentton. Rest is what Itwe. Natnte W do her aw. .,
ot resiontUen. ww fM,

SOwH DwpensJn Tablets KM .
by Jl drundsu at 50 rnt, ah.v All.. .i ...,..,, means a'l .lrug.

- Th.y hav. I & n,vw
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OIL FOR THE BODY

You can't lose an atom

without feeling it. The body

is like an engine, a watch,

a machine; must be. kept in

good order to run right.

That's the reason Scott's

Emulsion is so successful in

all wasting diseases. It feeds,

nourishes and strengthens

when ordinary food won't.

Doctors say Scott's Emul-

sion is the best nourishment
for these who are not as well

as they should be young or

old.

We'll lend pn J '!--
" " Pn ttqittU

SCOTT & UOW.VE,4o9J,earl Street, New York.

sary to tho peoplo that tho druggist

simply has to keep tham anyway.

Thoro are oUicr romedlcs that he can

mako much moro money on If ho

could sell thorn, but ho can't Ho

will not take chancos on losing his
customers by not always having on

hand a supply of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.

Negro Farmers' Convention.

Little Hock, Ark., Fob 17. The ne-

gro farmers' congress, for which prep-

arations havo been making for a long
time, opened auspiciously today nt
WilllamB Industrial College. The
congress will remain in session until
aturday and an elaborate program of

papers and discussions on agricul-

tural topics has boen prepared. Sev-

ern! speakers and agriculturalists of

note will bo beard.

Good Spirits.
Good spirits don't nil como from

Kontucky. Their main eourco Is tho
liver and all tho fine spirits ovor
mado in tho Dluo Grass stato could
not remedy a bnd llvor or the hundrod
and one 111 effects It produces. You

can't havo good spirits and a bad
llvor at tho snmo tlmo. Your llvor
must bo In fine condition If you would
feel buoyant, happy and hopeful,
bright of yo, light of stop, vigorous
and successful In your pursuits. You
can put your liver In lino condition by
using Green's August Flower tho
greatest of all modiclnos for tho liver
and stomach and a certain euro for
dyspopsla or IndlgosUon. It has boon
n favorlto household remedy for ovor
thlrty-flv- e years. August Flowor will
mako your liver hoalthy and acUvo
and thus lnsuro you n liberal supply
of "good spirits." Trial slzo, 2Bc;
rogular bottlos, 7Cc. At all druggists.
At Dr. Stono's drug stores

THE AMERICAN SAILOR.

lip AVorka nml l'lujii llnril mill Spina
(irvut Yiiriin,

Tho sailor's llfo Is not altogether ono
of hunt wotU, and on tho wliolo hu has
u very good Ulmo. Dancing, gjinims-tics- ,

fencing, boxing mid bout raclug
till his lelMiue bourn, llln natural foud-ne- s

for pots In proveiblal, mid thore
uie few ships without a mascot, be It
n gout, dog or Dentils the pig, which
Hrvwt to lighten the hours of the dull
watchos at sou. Many stories uro told
of the prowess of ships' pots at night
on the forecastle, wlwn tho hammocks
are down and the pipes lighted. One
man spins u yam of n cut that was
born In uu old boiler, cruised 50.000
miles In om ship, established n great
reputation as a lighter In ull parts of
tho world and filially ended his adven-
turous career on the coml reofs of Sa-
moa, says writer In the World's
Work. Another tells of a monkey
without ears or tall, with which ho
Hallwl in Uu China mh. whoso fond-ues- s

for lliiuld paint produced period-
ical attacks of blindness. There is a
story or a dissipated dog who never
lost nu opportunity to got drunk and
who always recognised tho bugle call
for the gig ami Invariably ran to the
gangway when It soumled to go ashore
with the captalu. Hut the best of nil
Is the one of tho pet bear who chased a
young officer up tho uiisseu rigging.
Fortunate Indeed Is the animal that
falls Into the hands of a sailor.

"The sailor man lias Ids vagaries,"
once sakl the bishop of Shanghai ovor

"tho cortlu of a sailor who had taken his
own life, "but ho Is the teiulerost heart-
ed creature Into which God ovor
breathed the hroHth ot life."

"Portlana and Return Only $2.30."
The Southern Pacific la now selling

round trip tickets to Portland from
Salem for $t. good gojaj Saturday
or Sunday, returning Sunday and Mon
dnr, living all day Sunday and Man- -

Hay is Portland. The same arrange,
went applies front Portland, giving alt
BerUand people a chance to visit vai-l- y

polHU at greatly reduced rates.
W. R COMAN. G. P. A.

I,

A Modern Ananins.
Mrs. Mateiaud Henry. I wonder It

you love me as much as you used to
lave uae beere we were married. Yoq
never say the pretty thins to a that
you dkl tn tho days.

.Mr Mateiand-TW- af beennse i lave
you mora than I did then. AVer. I love
you too muvh now to lie to you. you
kuow - Uortou Transcript

RADIUM
Free Free

RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS

Stupendous offer made by a well-know- n

Philadelphia firm.

RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS

Thousands of Parsons In All Sections

of the Country Havo Been
Healed, by this Wonderful

Discovery.

Every educated person has heard

of Radium, its wonderful powers and
hcallnc qualities havo occupied pago

aftor pago in tho Metropolitan publi

cations. Almost ovorybody lcnowo

that it is thegrcatost remedy that Gotl

has over given to suffering humanity.

Dlsoaso gcrma of every description

fioo beforo it they cannot stand the
contact. Wo havo such faith in our

proposition that wo guarantee abso-

lutely to euro you. "What la more,

wo will glvo you a written contract
to that effect. This offer has nover

boon duplicated. Fill out tho blank
below and mark tho malady from
which you aro suffering and receive
by roturn mall informaUon Uint will
bo worth hundrods of dollars to you.

Ask any banking firm, regarding our
responsibility.

Free Offer Free Offer Freo Offer

RADIOS CO.

812 Drexel Building,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Sirs:
Kindly send mo freo of cost in-

formation regarding your Radium

treatment and your wonderful

remedy, "Radios."

Nnmo .. .1

Address

City

Stato

Dlscaso
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Call for Free Sample.

Corval lis &. Eastern R R,

TIME CARD NO. 24.
No. 2 for Yaqulna:

Leaves Albany 12:45 p.m.
Leaves Coivnllls 2:00 r m.
Arrives Yaqulna 0:20 p m.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna 6:15 lum.
Leaves Corvallls 11:30 a. m
Arrlvos Albany 12:15 p.m

No. 3 for Derolt:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a.m.
Arrives Detrol 12:20 pm.

No. 4 From Detroit
Loaves Dotiolt 1:00 pm.
Arrives Albany 5:55 p. m
Train No. 1 arivas in Albany In

time to connect with the S. P. touth
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours in Albany before depar-
ture of S. P. northbound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S
P. trains ot Corvallls and Albany glv

s uhbci service to Newpoit nud ad
iacont beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, nroltenbush
and other mountain resoru luce
Albany at 7.00 a. n, reaching
trolt about noon, giving ample Man-t- o

reach tho Springs same day.
For further information apply to

EDWIN STONE,
Manager.

T COOKRHLL. Agent, Albany
II. H. ORON1SR, Agent, Corvallls

Your Stepmother
Is still here, and as busy as ever

en your clothes aro worn anddirty, or the buttons off take them toher, at the Salem Dyeing
lng Works. Repairing rallnS--'new velvet collars put on overcoats'
for ani returned. vuieu

MHS- - WALKKU. Prop.IX Cowaaorelal street

Ftee, Yes Free.
Dr. Stone mnkaa . .i .

Sllltntlnn "" marge lor COO- -i.. , .
prescrlptlon Can be

URUy at one or tho other ot hisdrug stores. Salem, Oregon.
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Three Trains to tho East Dally,
Through Pullman standard i

tourist sloeplnc cara dolly to Omik
Chicago, Spokane; tourist sle,
cara daily to Kansas1 City; ttroua
Pullman tourist Blooping oars (p,
sonally conducted) iroe,kly to Calc.
go, Kansas City-- ; reclining chair oui
(scots free) to tho East dally.

70 HOURS Tta
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO U

No Chance of Csrs v
DEPART TIMB SCHEDULES ABlUVt

FOtt From I'ortlan'l, Or, rBOX

Chicago
Portland Salt LoXe, Dourer, Kt.
tiripclftl Trwt.u. vriiin in, Aaluulr
0 10 . tn Ultr, tit. Louis, C'ttlCAgO 6

via Hniu-lngtc- n tna Knt, f a

Rxprots fldlt Jkc. DcilTOr Pf.
8:15 n. ra. orwi. umina, Kentei
tIh Hunt-
ington

ty, Ht, itiniu, Calcaco
,n.

(1 Kflt.

TiTranT" Wftlln Walla, Lonlfton,
FMtllRll 'pontine, Wallace, I'oll-no- n,

7 45 p. m. Mlnnearxiua SL :
.la 'AUl. UlllUth.MllCTBIlkCa

Epor-- m 'U cvo, ant! KMt.

Ocean and niver Schedule,"
For San Fraucipco Every firs days

at 8 p. m.. Fcr Astoria, way point
and North Doach Dally (except Sua-day-)

nt 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p, m.
Dally sorvlco (wator pormlttlnj) oa

Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fullor Information ask or writ
your noaroet ticket agent, or

A. L. CRAIG,
Gonoml Pnssongcr Ajrat

Tho Oregon Railroad & NailciUoa
Co., Portland, Oregon.

i Bm KAajujnnBBBBs

Offers a cholco of THUEB gatowayi,
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH 01

OMAHA, to Chicago and points East
Through Standard and TourM

Bleeping enro dally between San Fran-

cisco and Chicago via Los Angeles

and El Paso.
Through Tourist Sleeper each

TUESDAY from Portland to Chlcsga

via Salt Lake and Colorado Springs.
Through Standard Sleeping Cars

daily between Ogdon and Chicago.

Lowest rato in effect always avail-

able via "Rock Island System."
Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES la

effect on July 12, 13, 15 and 16, an4
August 18, 19, 25 and 26; 90 days re-

turn limit
Ho sure that your ticket reads via

the Great Roclc Island Route.
The best and most reasonable uhv

lng car service. For Information,
GEO. W. BAINTEU, T. P. A.

L. I). GORHAM, Gon Agt, 260 AW

ctroet. Portland Oro,

Quick
Time
East

From Tacoma, Seattle, the Pnjrt
Sound country and Spokane to Ml

sourl river points and tho Southean
the Burlington offers quick service.
Thnmg'i trains Seattle to Hansa
City equipped with big, free chair cars

stnndaid Pullman sleepers, and 1M

but not loast, tourist sleepers, cleao,
comfortablo and cheap.

Why not tako tho Southeast special
via nilllngs and tho Burlington? You

eaa't do bettor., and you might as
worse.

I'UyijJHpllJj

U4S
A. C. 8HE-DO- N, General Aocn- -

IOC) THIRD STREET,
PORTLAND.

O. C. T. CO.'3 PASSENGER
8TEAMER8

POMONA
and Altona Imtc for I'ortUnd, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a, m.
Tudsday, ThurdaT and Baturday at 7 a.
ra For CoirallH, Tuesday, Thurtday
and Saturday at e p. m

For Independence daily exceptSonday
atp.ni.
Dock: Foot of Trade Stress-M- .

P, BALDWIN, ABt

J ONION
SS2o?s.SYRUP
BtttReowi, for Children. piatanttotai"?

SrSl,1.V,!0.,d Tho oil original Mpn-s- i J',u.h.'S !!tot Stores la lare honki lor 50
BJdAMl r or eosviKo co;puipm.p?- -
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